
2012 Squaw Butte Trail Warriors 

Between June 1st and September 30th 2012 Squaw Butte supported nine trail 

maintenance projects.  These projects covered a large section of south 

western Idaho, taking place in the Boise & Payette National Forests and the 

Frank Church Wilderness.  They were in partnership with the Emmett and 

Weiser Ranger Districts and the Selway-Bitterroot Frank Church Foundation. 

The work covered a large spectrum of activities, from packing, to rock 

rolling, but mostly entailed the removal of a very large amount of blow down 

and pruning.  We also did some major tread improvement removing a rotted 

log bed section through a bog and replaced it with a gravel trail bed. 

 

http://picasaweb.google.com/101539632300896560957/?gsessionid=6-b69o556ZR0eIIbuVH5SA


Squaw Butte Members who participated in work projects this summer. 

 

Janine   Laurie   Shannon LouAnn   Lorraine 

 

Ellen   Charles   Chick  Rob   Robbin 

  

Jake   Phil   Bill 

    

Linda               Devon               Mildred 

 



June 7, 2012 – National Trails Day, Payette National Forest  

“Boundary Trail tread project” 

Laurie, Shannon, Janine & Rob 

 

2012 National Trails day was a project coordinated with the Payette National 

Forest. The project was on Cuddy Mountain, west of Cambridge, ID. 

Boundary Creek Trail is a scenic trail that provides a gate way to a number 

of trails on Cuddy Mountain. A boggy area had a corduroy section that was 

in bad shape. The goal was to provide drainage and a rock and gravel trail 

bed. 

  

https://picasaweb.google.com/101539632300896560957/NationalTrailsDay


June 23, 2012 Boise National Forest 

“Summit Creek Trail project” 

Phil, Robbin, Chick, Lorraine & Rob 

 

Summit Creek Trail was part of an effort to open the Bull Creek trail system 

in the Boise National forest.  The Bull Creek Trail system has been closed for 

a number of years due to erosion damage.  

 



July 1, 2012 Sand Creek Trail – Boise National Forest 

Phil 

 

Sand Creek trail runs between a good horse trailer camping area and 

snowshoe Cabin trail head, where the upper end of Pistol Creek Canyon trail 

starts.  Phil made sure the trail was open as we would be using it a number 

of time supporting the Selway-Bitterroot Foundation Trail crew the week 

after. 

  



July 7, 2012 Frank Church Wilderness 

Pistol Creek Canyon Trail crew packing support. 

Phil, Robbin, Rob and Bill 

 

 

http://sbbch.org/2012/07/22/%E2%80%9Cstate-comm-this-is-back-country-horsemen-mobile-two-over%E2%80%9D/


We spent five days packing and cooking for the Selway-Bitterroot 

Foundation & Idaho Hikers Association Crew. We transported more than 800 

pounds of equipment and food and provide meal for 16 people during the 

project. 

 

 



July 14, 2012 Payette National Forest 

Boundary and East Pine Creek Trails 

Laurie, Shannon, Devon, Linda, Mildred, Rob & Bill 

 

East Pine Creek Trail head up the eastern slope of Cuddy Mountain following 

East Pine creek through a rocky canyon and as you gain altitude you ride 

through a series of meadows.  The project was to prune, remove blow down 

and to place a trail sign at the intersection of two trails. 

 

 



August 4, 2012 Frank Church Wilderness 

Marble Creek Packing Support Project 

Phil, Janine and Jake 

 

The work projects were on Pistol Creek and Marble Creek on the west side of 

the Middle Fork of the Salmon River. Both projects had volunteers from the 

Idaho Trail Association and Idaho Parks and Recreation along with the pack 

support and camp cooks from BCHI members from both the Squaw Butte 

and Treasure Valley chapters. Eric Melson of the SBFC (Selway Bitterroot 

Frank Church Foundation) was the project organizer for both projects. 

 

http://sbbch.org/2012/09/16/a-summer-of-partnerships/
http://sbbch.org/2012/09/16/a-summer-of-partnerships/


August 4, 2012 Boise National Forest 

Wilson Corral & Gabe’s Peak Trails 

Chick, Lorraine, Ellen, Charles, LouAnn, Laurie & Rob 

 

Big winds happen in Idaho, and in 2010 & 2011 we had a couple. Evidence 

of their effect was all over West Mountain. In the 12 years I have been riding 

there, I have never seen so many large trees down. Over the weekend of 

August 4&5 seven members of Squaw Butte open two trails that had been 

closed by this downfall, and had a great time doing it. Riding out of the 

Rammage Meadows camping area they spend Saturday on Wilson Corral trail 

and Sunday riding a loop of Wilson Corral Up and Gabe’s Peak trail down. 

 

 

 

http://sbbch.org/2012/08/09/west-mountain-wilson-corrals-to-gabes-peak/
https://picasaweb.google.com/101539632300896560957/WilsonCorralGabeSPeak


August 81, 2012 – Boise National Forest 

Squaw Creek Trail 

LouAnn, Laurie and Rob 

 

The signature trail on West Mountain, Squaw Creek Trail head up a canyon 

to the head waters of the creek in Wilson meadows. The trail is very scenic 

and also quite technical with cliff bands and some very rocky areas. Last 

year's microburst storms took a toll on a number of very big trees which all 

seemed to fall on the trail.  

 

https://picasaweb.google.com/101539632300896560957/SquawPoisonCreekProject


 



September 22, 2012 Payette National Forest 

West Brownlee Creek 

Janine, Laurie and Rob 

 

Our project at West Brownlee Creek was unique. It was a new area for Squaw Butte, south 

of Cuddy Mountain. We were working with a new seasonal, Ryan from the Weiser Ranger 

district, and the trail was down in a canyon from the trail head. Most of our rides you climb 

up most of the day while working, with a ride down the mountain at the end. Here you ride 

down a steep side canyon to the creek and the trail is more or less flat along the river. The 

trail is also unique. It is along an old wagon road and is wide and open. Mostly we removed 

Hawthorn trees that were blocking the way. 



 

 



 

As this summary of the summer project shows, members worked hard this 

summer, made a difference, and had a great time doing it.  If you didn’t 

have a change to participate in a trail project this summer we hope you will 

join us next season.  It will be some of the best weekends you have ever 

spent in the back country with your horses. 

 

 


